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u Has
No Equal"

There nre several items
that should be cnrcfully
considered when you buy
it range.

Capacity of oven, size of
Are box, quality of fire
brick linings, slzo of ash
pan, strength of grate,
cooking and baking ability,
general appearance.

There is no range on earth
that can compete with tho

STERLING.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. "Washington Ave

:xoooooooooai
L.., R. D. 8c M.

KANGAROO AND CALF.
contribute their hides to the production ot
seme ol the tine shoes we are selllnir. at all
trice durlnir our August sale VV'c nre remits
lor the "Stetson" and Johnston & Murph) a

shoe for men! VWchert & Gardiner, Ham II.
Cray's Son, and The "Domby" thoo lor Udics.

LEWIS, RUDDY
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-t- el

Jermyn. Residence, 1700 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, eclen-tlfl- c.

No complaints against charges or
work.

Iackawanna
aundry.

Itl Penn Avenue. A. B. WAKMAft.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

I.ocjI ilnta lor August 31, 1000, compiled by
local weather bureau:
IliKlest temperatuie .... Ft degrees
I meet temperature 57 decrees
lluimdit

S a in 74 per rent.
5 p. n 41 per cent.

CONCERT BY BATJER'S BAND.

Frogiamme That Will Bo Rendered
at the Park.

At Nay Aug pari: thU afternoon at
3 o'clock, the following programme
will be rendered by bnuer's band:
March, "Atholaj," Farrir
Medley overture, "ihe Hummer," Maiklc
Selection, "The Telephone Girl, " Tolnni
Waltz, "Eusueno Seductor," Hoajs

1NTE11MISS10N.
March, "Tho little Napoleon," l'arrar
"My Maryland" (Paraphrase) Helneniin
Selection from "The Serenade" Herbert
Medley, 'The " Mnrkle

WYOMING SEMINARY.

The seminary is ono of the great-
est preparatory schools of the coun-
try. Boys nre thoroughly fitted here
for Yale, Harvard, Wcsleyan, Prince-
ton and Syracuse universities; girls
nre flitted for I5ryn Jtavvr, Vassar,
Wellesley, Smith and the Woman's
College, of Baltimore. Tho certificate
of the school Is accepted by all uni-
versities and colleges admitting stu-
dents on certificates. Courses are of-
fered also In literature, business, art,
music and elocution. Pino dormi-
tories. Science building with pomp of
the best laboratories in tlw state.
Beautiful chapel and first-cla- ss gym-
nasium. Thorough teachers, averag-
ing trom ten to fifteen years' expei-ienc- e.

Year opens September 12. For
catalogue, address ti. Sprague, D.
D., president, Kingston, Ta.

"Hats Off, Gentlemen!"
"Hats ofT, gentlemen, a genius!"

wrote the great Schumann of the then
unknown Chopin. The same can be
eald of the eminent pianist, Carl Fael-te- n,

on account of his method for
teaching piano, which bears all the
marks of a genius. And a charm there
is in the fact that while It is so ad-
mirably devised for developing skillful
pianists, its bears within itself the
power of reducing the cost of Instruc-
tion more than one-hal- f, and ot equal-
ly lengthening the time given to the
lessons.

In boldly preferring the Taclten
method to tho old form of private les-
sons (which can be had, if desired)
the Scranton Conservatory of Music
is acting In the interests of the public
and good music "with a wisdom

to knowledge."

Bicycle Clearing Sale.
Oreat reductions have been made In

all our new and second-han- d bicycles.
Now Is the time to buy. September
and October are the best months for
the cyclist. Conrad Brothers, 213
Wyoming avenue.

m

Madame Timberman-Randolph'- s

Vocal studios, Conservatory of Music,
and 818 Prescott nvenue, reopen Mon-
day, September 10th, 1000.

Our store will be closed all day
Monday, Labor Day. Ftnley's.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Read tho full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

NEW HOSPITAL WARD. .
. '

Lackawanna Will Need an Adltlonal
Physician and More Nurses.

Several changes will bo necessitated
In the resident staff of the Lackawan-
na hospital when the new children's
ward Is completed. The number of
nurses will have to be increased and
another house surgeon may be re-
quired

A good ucnl of extra woik will be
canned by this addition to the hos-plt- nl

nnd tho board of directors has
already decided to secure five new
nurses, nnd, if this number is not suffi-
cient, to later secure more. This will
raise tho present staff from eighteen
to twenty-thre- e nurses.

No nctlon has been taken ns yet re-
garding the securing of a new surgeon,
but it seems that there will be need
of another physician. Anangements
aru made In the new ward for cots
for fifteen children and room Is also
made for contagious cases In the isol-
ated ward on the third lloor. This ad-
mitting patients suffering from con-tnglo-

diseases will be an entirely
new departure, ns hitherto there have
been no facilities whatsoever at the
hospital for these unfortunates, and
the need of a separate ward has been
greatly felt.

Tho new wards will be ready for oc-
cupancy In about three weeks, by
which time all arrangements will be
completed for the staff which will be
in charge of It.

IF YOU SEE IT IN

THE TRIBUNE IT'S SO

Taxpayers Caused Much Worrlment
and Annoyance by Untrue An-

nouncement of Contemporary.

Tnxpaycis throughout the city were
caused wotilincnt nnd anxiety yester-
day morning because the Republican
announced that councils bad failed to
pass the resolution extending tho time
for collecting taxes without a penalty
until October IB nnd that occordlngly
a three per cent, penalty would be
added today.

The Tribune announced the facts as
they really stood, namely, that select
council had passed the resolution and
that Mayor Molr would sign It. The
municipal building was thronged with
an anxious crowd of taxpayers yes-
terday morning, Inquiring which an-
nouncement waM correct and receiving
the reply that what The Tribune said
was true and that the extension had
been granted. If you see It In The
Tilbune its so.

A few mornings ago our esteemed
contemporary Indulged In another
dteam on the same question, when it
printed a display head story announc-
ing that Mayor Molr would lefuse to
sign tlfc resolution granting the ex-

tension of time. As a matter of fact,
tho mayor never had the Idea of veto-
ing the resolution in his mind for a
second, and as proof of this It might
li mentioned that he signed It yester-
day morning before he had his hat off,
after entering his olllce.

As anticipated in The Tilbune yes-tcid-

morning, the Lackawanna com-
pany came to the rescue yesterday
and paid Its taxes, amounting
to f 20,000, In full. Last night when the
treasurer's office closed, It was esti-
mated that there was neatly $40,000

in the feasuiy.
Controller Howell will accordingly

countersign this morning the $30,000
worth of warrants now In his posses-
sion so that the sheet employes and
city ofllclals and others ran get their
money as soon as possible.

LIGHTBODY ASSAULTED YATES.

Latter Now Seeks to Obtain $5,000
Damages.

John Yates yesterday began an ac-

tion against John Llghtbody to er

$5,000 damages fo: petsonal In-

juries. Attorney II. I). Carey repre-
sents the plaintiff.

Yates alleges In his declaration that
on June 11 last, Llghtbody entered
upon his (Yates") fauu nt Henton. The
plaintiff diiected Llghtbody to leave,
whereupon he alleges the latter struck
nnd knocked him down and Indicted
such peveie Injuries that he wns con-
fined to bed for two weeks.

He desires the court to compel Light-bod- y

to recompense him for tho an-
guish and pain he suffted.

m

HON. T. V. POWDKULY.

Father of Labor Day to Deliver the Ad-

dress at Lake Lodorc.
lion T. V. Powderlj. Cnimuifaioiii r

(IVnenil of Immlfir.itlou of tin United
States, mil clicuss the question of the d.iy

liet Mundiiy after
noon. Labor Piiv,
ni I.:iKi I.oilori'
Mr. I'owderlj is
tiit most lutcrt.iin
ing and the unul
est nutliorit.v onmks l.ilior in "nil tlif
liri'.itliini! world's
(Mint," and oitj-ho- d

oiiulit to lu'jr
5 h i in on tins oi.c.1- -

V,'S7 ,' SIOIl Tills, is tne
s--y "x most riilliihtful son

(o see (lie lioun
tiful Ixike Lodore nnd to enjov its ninnl-fol- d

in I urn and otiioi attractions liofnri
niul after the great oration Tiains will
leuve the D & II depot. Seinuton .at

10 1.5 a in., and I nnd 2:2."i
p in. Croatl udiicisl excursion tales
from ull Millions.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Tho Attendance Will Be Very Large.
Ofl'ce open day and evening all next

w eek.
Many icquests for the new catalogue.

"Tho finest I have seen," "excellent,"
"handsome," are some of the ex-

pressions concerning It.
The attendance will be very large,

ns students are enrolling tapldly
Those who desire choice seats should
enroll early.

The night school, always the laig-c- st

In the country, will be unusually
large this year. Brokers, lawyers,
merchants, mechanics, mine nnd shop
workers, bookkeepers and stenogr-
apher in fact, people fiom all walks
of life, ate In yearly attendance.

Theto nro not enough good book-
keepers and stenogriphers. The de-

mand was never so great as now and
the salaries are good, ltecently un-
able to fill position with railroad com-
panies, manufacturers and merchants.
Increase your earning ability by tak-
ing thoiough business course.

The Congress of Babies
Have convened In fall session at the
Gold Medal studio, over Lewis &
Iteilly's store. Bring tho littles ones
to see them and the play house. They
may elect to Join this aggregation of
dimpled humanity,

Pills cure sick headache.

TIIE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SA- T UHDAV, SEPTEMBER 1, 1900.

LAID TO REST WITH

SOLEMN SERVICES

FUNERAL OF REV. D. J.

St. Peter's Cathedral Crowded with
Persons Who Came to Assist at the
Requiem Mass Which Was Cele-

brated by Very Rev. Eugeno A.
Garvey Largo Number of Priests
of the Diocese Were Present In-

terment Made in tho Priests' Plot
In Cathedral Cemetery.

The last ceremonies over the late
Rev. D. J. MacGoldrlck took place yes-
terday morning In St. Peter's cathe-
dral In the presence of an assemblage
which for magnitude has seldom been
gathered In that, edifice. Thoe who
met together to pay the sorrowful duty
to the dead weie not of one sect or
belief, but represented numberless
creeds and classes of society.

To many who were present, tho Im-
posing service, so dignified In charac-
ter, was stiange and perhaps incom-
prehensible, except that It seemed fit-
ting that the most solemn rites of the
church he had loved should thus be
peifoimed over one whose life had
been a tender, consecrated saciiflce.

Tho scene was wonderfully Impress-h- e.

Far Into the central aisle ex-
tended the high catafalque, heavily
draped, and above which, at an incline,
was lifted tile casket. There were no
flowers, and no hint of anything but
the simplicity thut had characterized
the deceased In life.

From an early hour, up and down
the steps passed the throngs of people
to look upon the face of the dead,
while the Knights of Columbus stood
near as a loving guaul.

DltAPKD IN MOt'IlNING.
Black draperies, with the put pie of

mourning, were hung at every po'nt
about tin' altar. At either side of the
caket stood three tall candles, above
black pedestals, from which depended
streamers of purple ribbon. The morn-
ing sun sent a shaft of light through
the purple lobes of a window -- saint,
and It fell In a violet flame across the
blow of the dead priest.

The body of the church was occu-
pied by the membeis of the Knights
of Columbus and the Catholic Histori-
cal Society and Newman Magn-zln- e

club, while at the right a large
section of the nave was reserved for
the Sisters of the Immaculate Heart,
who sat, a throng of Immovable fig-
ures, their black robes adding solem-
nity to the picture.

Within the altar rail were tho mem-
beis of the clergy In white chasubles.
The celebrants of the mass woie the
full vestments of black and silver.

Nothing mote deeply Impressive than
the chanting of the ofTlce for the dead
by the great assemblage of priests can
be Imagined, succeeded as it was by
the solemn high mass of requiem. At
the conclusion of the mass the Very
Rev. Eugene A. Garvey spoke bilefly,
as follows:

NO EULOGY NEEDED.
"There will be no sermon today.

Father MacGoldrlck will be burled
to the prescilbed rules of that

religious order to which he devoted
the best years of his life and to which
lie was still attached. He does not
need the praise of men. His whole
life was his best eulogy. He did not
hide his light under a bushel, but gave
the gifts and talents which God gave
him in perfoimance of his spiritual
duties, and it was In his arduous
labor, unceasing activity In these
duties that he lost his health. Where
Is the need of praise of a man like
him?

"He never sought the approbation or
eulogy of men, except their respect
and love. The presence of the large
congregation this morning shows that
he had that lespect and love. He died
with all the consolations of his church.
I was with him when death came. He
was sui rounded by the members of the
Jesuit Older, with whom .ho studied,
and with whom Iip associated In his
chosen work, some of whom he had'
known since boyhood. I read the
prayer oer him, and when the end of
that piuyer was leached his soul took
Its flight. May God ge him eternal
lest. Pi ay for him, preserve his mem-
ory in piayer that he may rest In
peace."

FINAL ABSOLUTION.
Silently then began the final absolu-

tion of the dead as the celebrants
stood about the eoflln and the faint
odor of Incenao rose on the air.
Pathetically touching was the slow
processional as all the priests took
their last tearful look at their

Then six of their number
can led him forth to the outer door,
and In the priests' plot In the Cathe-
dral cemetery he was laid away, while
the pilests sang the benedlctus.

Those who bore the body to the
heaisp upie Hevs. J. V. Moylan, Trank
P. Walsh, Thomas O'Mnlley, J. J. Cur-la- n,

William O'Hara and D. J. Bustln.
The pall-beaie- weie selected fiom
the nights of Columbus. They were
Messrs. Timothy Burke, II. J. Collins.
M. F. Sando, es.q., M. J. Horan, John
Brown, John J. Mutph, esq., and John
Colllgan.

Tho usheis. also members of the
Knights, weie Dr. F. L. McGiaw, F.
J. Mct'awley, Dr. C. E. Thompson. Dr.
John MeGiath. Frank J. Connery, Wal-
ter Reedy, John Gunster, Richard M.

Peaches

And Plums
Large consig-

nments Friday
and Saturday.

Come early for
best fruit,

E. G. Goursen
429 Lacka. Ave.

O'Brien, James Mahon and M. J.

In the recital of the ofllce of tho
dead, Rev, Peter ehrlst and Rev. J. V.
Moylan were the antlphanarlans, and
tho responses were made by the other
priests.

The following were the officers of
the mass: Rev. I'ugene A. Garvey,
vicar general, of Plttston, celebrant;
Rev. N. J. McMnnus, of North Scran-
ton, deacon: Hev. J. J. Loughran, of
the cathedral, Rev. J. J.
Feeley, of Nicholson, master o cere-
monies.

ARRANGEMENTS

FOR BIG PARADE

Mako Up of the Column for the La-

bor Day Demonstration and the
Line of March.

Arrangements have now been com-
pleted for the grand Labor Day par-
ade, and fully fifteen thousand men
nre expected to be In line In the morn-
ing. The representatives of the Cen-ti- al

Labor union nnd the Building
Trades council, who will bo In the van
of the procession, will meet at Car-
penters' hall on, Wyoming avenue, at
9.30 o'clock Monday morning.

The formation of the parade will be
as follows:

Tim FORMATION.
Grand Mainliall Oeorire Ootlilor.

Chief of staff P. W. Tolan
I)hl!on Marshall A. II Aaelln and William

llnln
A!dr, .lohn .1. Olaik, John T. D?mpsey.

Kinvr invisiov.
1 1 rcneo'i Hind

to Central Labor t'nlon and Ilnlldln?

Trades Council.
Speaker In rarrlagea.

Local No. WW, U M. W of A., Rendliam
Local No 111, U. M. W. of A., Old Korge.

Local No 1011, V. M W. of A, Tajlor.
Loci! No. 77'f, U. M W. of A, Durjra ,
local No. 3.10, V. M W. of A., Purju
Local No 4(M, U. M W of A , DuruJ

Local No. 707. U W. of A.. West 1'ilUtun.
Local No. 1141, tl M W. of A., l'ltWon.
Locil No. 11 VI. I" M. W of A., PltWon
Lord No. 1302, U. M W. ot A., l'lttton
Lotul'No. 1311, f M. W of A, ritUton

Drum Corps
Local No 11t, r l W o A , PitMon
LochI No n. I. M W. of A, liiiint
lcil No 1017, I! Jt .V. of A., m.
Loal o lir,', t' M W. of A., nca.
local No r-2- V. M. W. of A., Mooilo.

Local No. 0"fi. t' M IV. of A., Mlnoola.

Band.
Local No 10(15 I' 11 W. of A , Jessup
Local .No. 117, V U W. of A . 1'ccUllle.

Local No 1117, U M W. of A . Olyphant.
Local No. fH7, V M V. of A., 01 pliant
local No. Ws, I! ; of A., Marhood.
Local No. Win, I' M W. of A , Priccburir.
Local No li, l' 1 W of A., DIckon Cil.l)cal No 1(10), 1 . M W of A . Thrcwp

Local No. S7, 1'. M W. of A., Dunmore.
Hand.

I oral Vo 11G7, V. M. W. of A , Scranton.
Local Nik MW, I l W". of A., sci anton
locil No. Ill, 1' M W. of A.. Scranton.

local No. H3. V M W of A. Scranton.
Local No. ftlti. It, t . of A , Scranton.
Local No. 520, l M W of A., Scranton.

Hand
Local Vo 211, I' M W. of A , Scranton.
I ocal Vo 0.17, I M W of ., Scranton.
1ital .No. . U. 31 V. of A , Scranton.

I ocal No. 127s, C. M v of ., Straiton.
Local No. 1072, I'. M W of , cranton
locnlNo lTJil, IT. M of A., Scnnton
I mil No 1a2, 1 M W.of . Scranton.
IociINo HJs, f M of , scranton
Ireil No 11U. !'. M W of , serintoii.
Lot il No 4M, V M of A , Scranton

SKONl) DIVISION.
Ilorsuhocrx' I'lilon (Mounted),

Hand
Machinists' I'nion.
Illnckiiiltli' I nlon.
Ilollrrninkcrs' I nion

Theatrical Stacrc Fmphun
Itetall Clerks' Union

Ciuarmakii-s- ' 1'nion, Scranton.
ClKJtinakirV I'nlnn, Ol pliant.

Drum Corps

Tinni rs' I'nion.
Tjnosnplitcal Union

PrcsHfccdcrs' and Hi biers' t'nlon.
l'levmcn's Union

CarrioKc and Wairon orkcn" I nion
Hnrttnilers' Iejpuc.

I'lcctrlcal Workers' Union.
Hand

rutcklawrs' Union
Painter' t'nlon. No 1l.
Painters' Union. No. 21s.
lace Curtain Oporatois
Moiilcterh' Urion, No ,lt
Dreucr Workers' 1 nlon.

Hand
Plumbers' Union.

Stonemasons' Union.
Tobicco Workers' Union.
Garment Workers' Union.
Textile Workirs' Union.
Moe Monnteip Iidon.

Lathers' Union
Stonecutters' Union.

Platteuri' Union.
Hod Carriers' Union

Stationary I.'ngincers' Union.
Stationary Firemen's Union

Tlllltl) DIVISION' (INill'STnUL).
Hamr'n Bind

A. n Warman, Lackawanna Launlry.
Sirantim Dili ( oinpiny.
Oil pliant Shoo Company

Grand Union Tea Company.
Hi ss' Ilaken.

Clark 4. Scott, Tobacco.
Ill if Dnthers, Dotthrs.

LcwiM, Hudih, Dalles & Murphy,
. Clarke Ilrothers.

Pox the Ilird Man
Clark 4 so,,, Florist.

.lonas Long's Sons
Goldsmith's Uamr

Clark A Snowrs, Tobacco
Great tlantlo and Pacific Tea Co

The first division will form on Wyo-
ming avenue, right resting on Mul-
berry street, north; the second divi-
sion will form on Wyoming avenue,
right lestlng on Mulberry stieet,
south; the third division will form on
Washington avenue, right testing on
Mulberiy street

All organizations assigned to the ilrst
nnd second divisions will report to
grand marshal at headquarters, at
Mulberry street and Wyoming avenue.
Participants in the industtlal division
will report to tho maishal of that

at Washington avenue and Mul-
berry street.

The following Is the line of maicli:
Wyoming to Washington, to Linden,
to Adams, to Spruce, to Franklin, to
Lackawanna, to Jefferson, to Mulberry,
to Mndison, to Olive, to Clay, where
It will be reviewed by the grand mar-
shal and staff and then out to the
park.

At tho park speech-makin- games
and dancing will be Indulged In. Hon.
George W. Han Is, of Reynolds, Pa.,
and Hev, J, C. Spalding, of Lattlmcr,
Pa., will deliver addresses in the after-
noon, nnd In the evening Kugene
De Nedry, of Washington, D. C , and
P. G. Moran will speak.

All local merchants are requested to
aid In the celebration of the day by
decorating their stores.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A Handsome Illustrated Catalogue.
The Scranton Business College has

Just Issued a handsome illustrated
catalogue. Tills Is very expensive, but
will be furnished fiee to those Inter-
ested In business education.

Day and evening session will reopen
Monday, September 10th, with an un-
usually large enrollment. Those satis-
factorily completing a course may feel
assured that they will secure good
positions, tho demnnd for graduates
being always greater than the supply,
there being recently five requests In
one day, Visitors aro always welcome,

Miss Torry's Private School, No. 412

Adams avenue, will reopen September
10, 1900.

SUPT. E. G. RUSSELL

HAS RESIGNED

THOMAS E. CLARKE NAMED AB

HIS SUCCESSOR,

He Will Today Succeed Mr. Russell
as the General Superintendent of
the D., L. & W. Rnllroad Mr.
Clark Came Here Recently to Ac-

cept; the Position of Division
Superintendent Under Mr. Russell
with Whom He Has Long Been
Associated in Railroad Work.

The retirement of n, G. Russell, as
general superintendent' of tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western rail-
road, which has been expected for sev-
eral months, was oftlclally unnounced

esteidny In this city, when President
W. II. Truesdale notified the local of-

ficials in a short order stating that
Thomas E. Clarke, the present division
superintendent, would succeed to the
geneiul superintendent' today The
leslgnatlon is not entirely voluntary,
but lias been hastened by a private
business matter which Mr. Russell has
had In view for some time,

A few dnys ago the general superin-
tendent was called to New York In
consultation with Piesident Truesdale
nnd hns since been in New York. On
Thuisday Superintendent Clarke was
also called to New York, and when ho
returned to his ofllce yesterday con-f- it

med the stoiy. In conversation with
a Tribune man, Mr. Clarke stated that
Mr. Russell's retitement is due to sev-
eral reasons, but did not care to state
them, preferring that Mr. Russell fur-
nish the information hlmelf. Continu-
ing, he said:

CLOSRLY ASSOCIATED.

"I have known Mr. Russell about
twenty years During a good portion
of this time we were business asso-
ciates and enjoyed a veiy warm per-
sonal friendship, which was also par-
ticipated In by our families. I resigned
an lmpoitant lallroud position in Iowa
the last of July, partly In consequence
of the road which I was with merging
Into another system, when Mr. Russell
promptly offered me a place with him,
which, after taking two weeks' vaca-
tion, I accepted and fully expected to
lemaln In my new position indefinite-
ly.

"Shortly nftvr coming heie Mr. Rus-
sell informed me that ho was purpos-
ing a change of base to occur probably
In September, but I did not under-
stand It was to come so soon, and I
think he may have hastened It for some
private business reasons. We are the
very besb of friends and always will
be, nnd I nm glad to know that he will
continue his residence in Scranton for
some time."

From 1SS1 to 1SS.". W. H. Truesdale
was president of the Minneapolis and
St. Louis rallioad, and duiing that time
T. D. Claike was superintendent and
12. G. Russell assistant. They separ-
ated nfterwaids and Mr. Clarke went
to the Iowa Central lailioad. Mr. Rus-
sell came to the Lackawanna railroad
from the Rome, Watertovvn nnd

load, and became supeiln-tende- nt

of the Motrin and Essex divis-
ion. In July, 1S99 he succeeded Wllllnm
F. Hall8tead as geueial superintendent
nnd made Scianton his headquaiters.
During the past year he was granted
a tin ee months' leave of absence owing
to sickness. His headquarters have
been in this city w Ith the exception of
a shoit peilod spent in New York.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT.
Thomns E. Clarke, the new superin-teden- t,

has been In railway service
since 1870, In various departments,

mainly the operating department, as
train dispatcher, superintendent ot
telegraph, trainmaster, superintendent
of tianspoitatlon, assistant superin-
tendent, geneial superintendent, prin-
cipally on roads In the northwest, with
the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Omaha railway at St. Paul, and for six-
teen years general superintendent of
the Minneapolis and St. Louis railroad,
which he left to become general man-
ager of the Iowa Cenrral tallway, and
which lntter ho resigned on August
1 In consequence of the property being
acquired by another company.

Mr. Clarke has been prominently
connected with the American Hallway
association, having served on the first
committee on car service and aftei-wnr- d

for several years on the com-
mittee of train rules and with the Joint
committee on safety appliances, sig-
nals and Interlocking. He came to the
Lackawanna upon the solicitation of
his old friend and former associate,
Mr. Russell, whom he now succeeds.

When asked concerning ills succes-
sor as division superintendent. Mi.
Clarke stated that In all piobablllty
he will look after the work himself for
tlie present.

Concerning Superintendent of Motive

Hand & Payne
On the Square."

ao3 V'ashlnRton Avenue.

Good Form
In Neckwear

you know ourONCE you can tell it at
sight. It's different from

the common run. It has an air
and snap about It that others
don't catch. It's stylish in the
latest shades and shapes, most
fashionable designs. A splendid
assoitment now on display In
our window.

50c

OFFICE-Dl- mc Bauk Building.

Power T. S. Lloyd, It can bo olllclally
stated that there Is no truth In the
rumor of his contemplated retirement,
nnd ob far as the return of Superinten-
dent Salisbury Is concerned Mr. Clarke
fays ho knows nothing of It.

The Misses Merrill's Private School
For Prlmnry nnd Intermediate pupils,
wll lopen Monday, September 10th. 012

Jeffetson nvenue.

Conrad Brothers Bicycles.
Grent reduction on our entire stock

of new and second-linu- d wheels. Con-
rad Bros., 243 Wyoming avenue.

(XXXXX?XXsXlXgX)
() "Think rmiitht trifle. thouKh it ()
rfS. small appear, small sands the inoiin.
V) t tain, moments nnke the year, and 9)
?S trifles life." r.dward Young, "i

I The Powerof Trifles 1
() e-- ()
S Alike In nature and In life, the &i
vV most momentous results spriiiR from V'J'
(S stcmlnglv the paltrlist causes
vlv Don't hold In contempt the nickels VJ() and dimes Iarn to ae them You (g
Njy wll! he astonished how rapidly they "vj
(m will turn into dollars. A safe depot (g

""J"() ()

i traders7

bamI
(2) ly (2)

() Paw Interest In sailns d. parlment, (Jjg
upen Nmrraiv cicninis 7 10 s ocicck

United States Depository,
Cor W'jomlnc aie. and Spruce St (J

XXoXX XXXX(

To the
flusical Public
We beg to state that the most

recent Pianofortes by the Mason
& Hamlin Co. contain points of
constructional superiority (from a
scientific and acoustic point of
view) which render them second
to none.

These instruments are on exam-
ination and sale at the warerooms

L. li, POWELL I, CO.

131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVENUE

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

International College of Music

L. W. CARR, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-

ing.
Piano Courses, J'O a year for beginners in

cli"ae9; others ?i0 the jesr.
besides the ueelly lessons, there will be a

weekly lecture, question class and blackboard
chalk talk. Also a monthly miklcale and a
quarterly concert recital open to the public

Music as a science with music as an art
thoroi.i.hly taucht which causes the must thor
rush and npid progress ctcr known 'tudents
ran register at otlico, 331 Adams au'iiuo, olur
August IS, at ofl'ce in Durr Hulliihi,--.

The Heller Water Heater.

e -

elAil0o
Ve, .oy

xr ST?

NO SMOKE. NO ODOn. NO nim. la attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons of
water in thirty fit e minutes, for less than one-hal- f

the expense of an) other rras heater, and
one third the expense of coil ctoe heater. It
alloni you to dispense with the hot fire in the
range during the heat of the summer months.

GUNSTER i FORSYTH,

8iB.3 PENN AVENUE.

3H2I33F&3

;FLOUI

He Don't

Know
But she doei.tliat M

"Stiow White " fl
flour is the best
all around flour
sold iu Scrautou.

All good gro-

cers se1! ?t.

.TiTHirwEn'ow'Mitv-r- o.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, E.tc.

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Itidge

ft

MATTHEWS BROS
3'20 Lncknttniitiit Ave.

Wholesale nnd Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Pnlnti.
Conrenlent, Economical, DufatiU

Vnrnlsh Btnlns.
Troduelnif Terfect tmltstlon of EtptmlM Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Tpeelally Designed for tnilde tork.

Mtvrhle Floor Finish.
Durable and Dryl Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

PORK LINSKKI) OIL.TUItPENTINE

i1

Perfection
In Hosiery

la obtained here. We have nil
the new patterns in men's hose.
If you wnnt a good hose nt a
fair price come to

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Popular House. Fur- - WtTh nlBhlnr Btor. Vffl

J? "" a
Woman's
Pride

There Is nothing In which a
hiiiisekcepir takes greater pride
than a nice kitchen Our store is
In jdipurtirs (or all kinds of
kitch-- furnishings. Stoves,
unites, cniuieliil ware, scrub
blushes and a hundred other home
helps too numeious to mention
September Is the time to

nih .our sloil We are ready
iu kiiow juii jn .issorimeru max fll
his no equal In this section of TB!
tin. ctntn iiSf.

More closed all daj Monday, VV

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building1,

140-4- 2 Washington Avo

sdlSSWiy

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now Is the time to buv for canning while)

fruit' Is prime and price low.

Frrsli rwry morning Home Crown Tomato's,
Corn, Minn lleins, Fg Plant, Cauliflower, etc.
Ilartlett 1'ears, I'lums, Cantcloupej and Water.
melon

W. H. Pierce,
ID Ave. 110, 112, 114 Penn Ave.

The Dickson jlannracturlng Co.
Ccrantin and WllkevBarrs, I',

.1 .mufactururj of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARV ENdlNES

Boilers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Ofllco, Scranton, Pa.
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Some K

Jt

Part of X
'

X

Your House X
X

s X

Will need carpeting X
X

this fall. We want you X
to kuow that we have X

.
added more than three .

hundred feet of shelving '

to our carpet department X
now, without any ex-
ception,

X

the most com-
plete

X
X

department in
Scranton4 Let us figure X

X

on your carpet needs X

Wonder if you were ever X
X

here before? That which X

you know of us in Fur-
niture,

X
Xyou'll find us to X

be in carpets "always If
V

satisfactory." X
X
X
X

Credit You? Certainly. X
X
X
X

"'THE: X
X

CONOMY X
X

X
X
X
XWyoralntjAye X
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